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PRESIDENT TAFTS TILL WIT HHOLDS

"i WILL NOT

me sin
Madero's Latest, in the Face
' of Looting, Murder and

Utter Lawlessness in Citv

of Mexico.

CENSORSHIP NOW
ON CORRESPONDENTS

Senators Fail to Secure an

Audience on Call for Con-

ference More Americans

Kilted.

MEXICO CITY. Teb. 15. While
the federal guns pounded the DU2
fortifications today at the arsenal, t'lB a
rebels sent tacit shell for shell and
the senate sat buck and discussed tliB
casting: of Madero from the presiden-
cy. ConSdent of ultimately defeat-n- g

Diaz, Madero defied the senate and
Ignored the counsel of Framlsco Ue
I.a Barra and other friends. He re-
fused to resign, but dM not take tbo
trouble to make known his decision
to the senate.

The-Slghti- ng In the streets of the .

Mexican oamtai a time thiav .

nrtmiaKe as on other days of trafweek's battle. The American cmba
sy agalu came directly within the
line of fire and Amercan Ambassa-
dor AVilson had a narrow escape from
a rifle bullet which whistled close to
his head within the embassy. Shortly
It'fore 5 oclock the Herman legation i

ofwasiStniok y a shell.
Thero were numerous caauajt es

anions "non combatants A strunse a
fatality seemed to follow R. M Mere-djt-

of Troy, Ohio. He was slightly
pounded two dayx ago while oassing
through tho streets. Today a 'shell
crashediinto Porter's hotel and killed
iiiin.''r -

Sidney Sutherland. a correspondent
of a ,alt l.ake Ctty newspaper, but
a resfdent of Mexico City, was killed
by the same shell. at

The situation in Mexico Cltv. aside
from Its terrifying aspect, is a
markable one. Frienis of Madero fut-l- y

expected his resignation, but as
t jie day, wore along It became his fix-
ed determination to hold the reins

.
of

iwwer. To the Spanish ftlfftfVIIM

Senor Cologan y Cologan, he said:
"I will not resign. I was elected bv

the iteople and I am constituted pr?3--

Ident, I will die before I resign."
' Amid tho confusion at f o'clock

federal censorship of all dlsnati.be-'- J

and cable messages started. This wllf
vastly increase the difficulty of !n
forming the outside vorld of the op
erations wlth:n the Mexican capital
and effectually will suppress incoin
Ing dispatches regarding the condi-
tions in other parts of the republic
1 During the night messengers went
about the city locating senators and
asking them to attend a special ses
slon In order to d'scuss the situation
and attempt a solution of what ft
recognized by all as critical. The
discussion lasted a long time and
great crowd surrounded the fcufldlnt
A resolution was adopted that the
committee on the whole should wait
upon the president at the palace
Twenty senators appeared there.
They were Informed that .Madero was
not In and intimated he was on the
firing line with Gen. Huerta. Within
a few minutes, however. Madero was
In conference with the Spanish min-
ister, to whom he made a declaration
of defiance to the rebels. Mexican
attorneys say that the senate has no
power tor oust him.

ORDERS LAREDO RETAKEN
LAHKDO. Feb. 15. It is stated on

ltifonnatlon gained frcm federal tele- -

praph sources that General Geronlmo
Trevlno, commander of the Mexican
array lit Use north has been ordf-re-

to retake Nuevo Laredo.
Tne town was captured by the reb

els this afternoon without a shot fir
ed. Fasqual Orozco sr., rode to the
federal barracks at the heat) of a
email party of revolutionists. The
garrison of 200 men formally swore
allegiance to the rebel cause. Tbo
custom house was taken In charge
and c.ty officials imprisoned. Tha
local branch of the National Bank
of Mexico was taken over,, but there
was no pillaging. Twenty 'Americans
were given safe escort across the bor-
der.

nenubllc Steel and Jron earned .Q

per cent In sir months ending Decern- -

bw 31; aga'nst 3.19 per cent in 1311.

Must be Wholesale Murder of Americans iBe--
9

fore Intervention is Warranted, Declares Toft

Hopes It Will Not Bend to O outside Influence - Little In-

tervention Spirit Now in Body Meantime Army

and Navy Are Ordered to Stand Ready for Any

Emergency - Situation Recognized as Being of Great
Tensity.

WASHINGTON, D. C. I. a. m. Feb i6.--"Har- ids

off'" in Mexico was the decision that Taft and his cabi-
net reached at a prolonged session which lasted into the
early hours of the morning. Taft and his seven advisors
gathered at the White House and after reviewing the
situation from everv point of view, particularly the pro
posal of an armistice in Mexico City, during which non-combata-

could be removed with the creation of a neu-
tral zone for the American embassv. determined to re-affi-

the on attitude of the United States,
but in the meanwhile keeping the army and navv ready
lor instant action. The cabinet meeting broke up just
after 12:30 a. m. Secretary Knox announced that Secre-
tary Hilles would prepare and make public the only
cabinet referred all inquiries to Hilles. His statement
follows:

"At a meeting of the cabinet tonight, various dis-

patches from Mexico were considered. It was decided
that the information so far received afforded no basis for

change in the policy of the government of the United
States as has already been indicated many times during
the last two years." ,

It has been practically determined that no further
communication will go to Madero at this time. The re-p- lv

to Madero, as finally framed, was in diplomatic terms
:nd was a of the" attitude of the United
States as exnressed to Mexico in nrfivinits corresnnndence

j. j; - ..
lnciicannc a uispusuiuu nut io
airs "burreassertins the" determination to keep --United

otates forces in positions where they might speedily be
used for the protection of American citizens.

WASHiNGTON. Feb. 1G The Diaz
evolution has resulted in great loss

life and enormous damage to prop- -

erty. intolved the United States in
great deal of expense through the

dispatch of warships to southern wa-
ters, for the purchase of supplies for
tioops and the comm sMoning of
transports. Yet the officials confess
toiay thit peace seems no nearT
than it did last Sunday.

Military men believe that if Diaz
had pressed his advantage on that
djy .nstead of Intrenching hlmselt

tho arsenal, he would hae pre-
vailed before the dawn of Monday.

Today the state department was
kept busy denying that The adminis-
tration had changed its policy regard-
ing Mexico and was about to Inter

Ivene. w.th a degree of freedom.
mittf undhilnmatlo rpnnrtii of Amvg Bxra v

linriflni WIIm t A v aI nuaooauui iiduii uu rtujc.n.uii con
suls In Mexico, even including caustic

(Comments on the conduct of the war
were g.en publicity so that It Is
probable. If congress should adort
any pending resolutions calling for
official correspondence regarding the
Mexican reiolutlon. there will be l.t
tie to add to what has been given the
press.

Wilson Is being sustained and en
:ou raged in efforts to remoe Ameri
cans and foreigners generally from
the danger zone, if need be. and a
draft for $10,000, made In his favor,

receive attention. The state de-
railment has not commented on Wit-ion- 's

declaration to accept the "invi--aUo- n

of Madero to transfer the
American embassy to other and safer
quarters &it It Is well understood
.hat should It become absolutely ne-
cessary to Include the embassy In the
bejtre of war the ambassador muji

yield. , '
The" day closed with officials here

anxiously awaiting the outcome f
the efforts to stop the week long hat-ti- e

through the good offices of Senor
De La Darra and Spanish minister
Cologan Y Cologan. Madero, as well
as Diaz, Is dented arms and ammuni--io- n

from the United States. The gov-
ernment is rigidly enforcing the neu-
trality proclamation issued several
months ago.

.So new orders resulted from the
.ahlntt meeting, but array and navy
juicers here were told to be ready

r any merger.cy. The president is
41111 of the opinion that intervention
Is unnecessary, reiterating that he
will direct intervention only in case
of the wholesale murder of American
citizens,

V congress chooses to find cause in
the casualties Incident to Street fight- -

ins in Mexico City, the president will
AOt Oppose it. The president saU
that he hoped the disquieting reports
from Mexico would not arouso the
American people and that the press-
ure put on congress would not be
come so great that a majority would
feel railed upon, to respond to the de
mand for intervention. According to
the latest Information there is llttji
senUmeot In congress for interve
tlon.

The battleship Virginia, with Rear

i 1 r ' -"' Sr -

mrenere uviviex'.can, air

Admiral Ushor aboard, arriver a:'
Tampico. Meexlco. today from Ouau- - ,

thousand officers. smen and marines

KJo

by refusal to
rne diplomats are m accord with WH-- ,

son.
Madero appealed today by tele--

Taft asking "him to
to!

put down the DIa'z Knox wasj
.nnructod to draft the goernmenfji
re.uy. wnicn win point out tne

for the .protection of
and other foreigners

f Interference is prevented.

TEXAS MILITIA
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. Gov. R Col-i.ui- tt

sent a todiy Presi-
dent urging Cidted StateB troops
m sufficient be sent
and protect

It

it & vi -

WASHINGTON! V
A. Ambassador

eb. IS 4
Wlfcgn has rejiort- -

ed that all pJKs'Mexlco xov- -

eminent troops ere said lo w
breaking up .nto Small Br(uds l
He says he does not know
whether this mtsin the collapse
of the fede army or
change in policy, fwhkli is nolo
clear.

P Looting and bloodshed sent
terror to the Chlije section of
Mexico C ty. where several of
them are reported killed. Lar. r

t lessness Is increasing ani loot--

lng Is widespread.
The loyalty of large numbeis

C- of the federal trdpiw continues
te emPEtioned pen. Rlanquet

t and his command. suspected of
V- leaning, towards Dfnr. A large

force of rurales, fresh from Oax- -
V acn. have not declared whether

they aie for the federal or the
reOrel caue .

I -

Douglas Receives

$100,000Building
4

v.sHiaiiitt:i. o.f a, Fet. is.
The omnlbas publle bialldlng bill, car
rylng Xosl anurotriaoBti of $20,643,-Cf- i.

wal rw, crtMt ;odR- - to the house.
It propose teat the aw for
the Interior dersr n""jt s'.'-i- not ex-

ceed In cost fi 0'1 ,t0. ot
the site. Bi:diui afthm-Kex- l within
these tfce or the ground
not owned previqfesly owned
authorised be acofllred by the gov-

ernment are: Arizonaf Itouglas 5100.-(HH-

TOMofrnla, Bakereneld. $M,000,

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS MEET
LANStN'G. Mich Peh. 15. Demo- -

'crats oJftMichlftan. assembled In state
convention hPro touartb. eIect canal
dates for the regency, of the statt
university, the court bench
and minor state offices, to be filled at
the spring election.

federal troops are not ordered across

wmi eztabluh a militia patrol

Mexico. reply, a from j

Knox stated that events up j

o iit time did not warrant altera- - j

tton of the on" joiiey.

GOMEZ

ei PASO, Tex., Feb. 15. Emilio

'enuuo. The irglnla lruj nearly ai,jlc) border the governor asserts he

aboard. - f that section o' the border against Mex
Ambassador Wlison Invited thican bandits who might cross the

IlntLsh and Spanish ministers ano , line bent on looting. In the vcn.
lhe'l-renc- charge at t'the Grande Colquitt appealed to
American embassy " tho situation . Trt three days ago to Intervene in
Vsed MaJero'B resign. ,

.ram, to withhold
intervention, pending an attempt

revolt.

Ameri-- .

tans In Mexico,
to be

O.
telegram to

Taft
number to Laredo

Brownsville. Texas, to

In

al some

to
Is

tiuildlng

limits, cost
or or

to

.

alon

In dispatch
Secretary

"hands

PROCLAIMS

nomez. recently released on
a liona ai nan .iiniuuiu. tuuay cnmwu
the border at Columbus, N. M., and
proclaimed himself president of Mex-

ico.

WASHINGTON, D. C F. 15.
The dreadcaaght Georgia has report-
ed her arrival at Vera Cruz. The
Virginia !g due at Tampico at mid- -

night.

JTNLEY SHEPAKD AXD HIS BRIDE OFF ON
THEIR HONEYMOON; WILL SKK EUKOrE

4l r1 Lf MHbbbbbbbIE. 1 7& r vLMflncyy & aar BStVjK 1

Mr. aad Mr. Fialey C. Sbepard JcM hrfarp boar.Ilajr steamer for Rnniw.
Finley Q. Shepard and his bride, who was Mli Helen Could, havacalled away to Eurose on their honey mo. n. They will penj severalweeks abroad, vUltlne famous placv In Europe and nloij th Nile-- Tneaccompanying picture was taken of them Juit beforv they boarded thaiteamer at New Xort -

v l.AFJ TRAIL LKADS
AVHITiLVX BAUES

ItbtnelaBdcr llalilD (nl (he left) and DUtrlct Attorney AVhitrann, "

District Attorney Charles S. Whitman of New York Is very busy thess
days laying bare the rottenest police system In America that of New
York city. Tho facta which he has brought to light since the Becker
conviction prove that ths police system of America's greatest city l.i
honoy-comb- with grstuvand bas been for many years. That Tammany
has fattened on the underworld has long been a matter of general belief,
but Whitman has proved It beyond question.

The district attorney is belnir assisted In hla efforts to run down the
police grafters by Rhlnelander Waldo, police chle of New York city,,

FEAR RIOT
H

1.000 STRIKE

Arkon O.. Rubber Plants
Employes Walk Out and

Request for Troops
Is Made

CHARLESTON. W. V.. Feb. 13.
The gpec'al grand Jury Investigating
the charges of alleged albery In the
United States senatorial campaign
lid not finish Its wo-- k today and ad-
journed until Monday. About fifty
legislators and a dozen citizens have
appeared before It. but no Indict-
ments other than the six on Friday
save been returned

What Is said to be an effort to
.block further Investigation of the al
leged brljery charges, ras made .

the senate today when Senator Gra,
Silver, a democrat, introduced a bill
to abolish Jhe intermediate court ai
Kanawha county, now engaged in thi
investigation.'

It is alleged that the attempt fa 1

ed, however, for the bill was tabled.
tOovernor-elec- t Hatfield tonight said

.vThe investigation will go to th very
Jtottom. There will be no Immunity
bath for anybody concerned."

SHERMAN MEMORIAL

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 15.
Final arrangAments were completed
today for the memorial service to be-
held In the senate tomorrow in honor
of the late Vice Prssldcnt Sherman
The exercises will be attended by the
President aad bin cabinet, the Justices
of the Supreme Court, the members of

oth houses of congress and man
others prominent in official life in
the capital.

COINING NEW NICKELS

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Fe ..-- . --The
United States Mint In this city, has
commenced the work of colnlng"lhe
nejv five-ce- pieces and will continue
to turn them out at the"rate of &

million or more a day until the de-
mand is supplied. The new coin bean.
o i the side of the facsimile of a Amer-
ican Indian and on the other a buffalo.

NEW HEAD OF SIGNAL CORPS.
WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. 13- .-

After having served at '.he head of
the United States Arm Signal Corp.!
for seven years. Brigadier General
James Allen relinquished his.jdatles
at noon today to his successor In of
iicc. Colonel George P. Striven, who
has been acting as his chief assistant
for some time pasL The change is duo
to the fact that General Allen became
G4 years of ago today, and therefore,
(indcr tho law was relegated to the re
tired HsL .

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Strike conference between the fire-

men, railway managers and Judge
Knapp of the commerce court te con-
tinue today.

Th cabinet Hacks tin Taft'd stand
that the Mexican sltuac'on does not
yM Justify intervention.

TOTTATITJ TAHrAY; I

KOTTO POLICE SYSTEM

WOULD BLOCK

MESTIJIDI
Alleged Attempt Is Made

to End West Virginia
Briberv Scai.dal

But Fail

AKRON. O.. Feb 15. Scenes bor-
dering on rioting In the strike f
approximately a thousand employes i

of th large rubber manufacturing
plants here today caused Frank W.
Rockwell to ask Governor Cox to
send two companies of militia to pre
vent serious trouble.
Cox has not granted the rnnp'jt but
has dispatched members c 'lie s .

Loard of arbilrct'cn to i e . , . ivj it
tablish peace.

All saloons were closed today for
an indefin te period

FEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO MEMORIAL FUND

British Public Has Donated
But $40,000 to Honor

Explorer Scotr

England, Feb. 15. The
slowness of the British public In sub
scribing funds raig&l for a memorial
to Capta'n Robert F. Scott an his
comrades who chVd in an expedition
to the South Pole, is causing much
chagrin. Only about $(O,A0d has thus
far teen collected- - in spite of the ur-
gent appeals of the entire press.

The dllltorinefte Of th public
is- - aUrttMted to the multipli-

city of sources of collection Wch :n
many ases vnrlap

RECORD JUMPS EXPECTED

lllONWOOD. MIclu Feb. 15. Many
famous ski Jumpers havs- arrived In
anticipation of the ninth annual cham-trfonsbi- p

tournament of the National
Ski association of America, which Is
to be held here tomorrow and Sun
day. record-breakin- g meet seentb
to be assured. This was the statement
made by the officials of the local club

more a score of cl.s scattered
throughout the Northwest will be seen

j in competition, rivaling the comets
in 1113UU? inrouKii &jiuut:. i ite program
provides events for both amateurs and
jMrofetwfonals.

BANKERS GET YEARS
NBW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 11.

Engcne F. Beuhler ani Jom. II Com-11-

president and a director ai the
refunct Tcutonia Bank Trust
compann were sentenced to sne G

years en prison today, weie
convicted of accepting deposit? when

Ms was known that the bank was to'
I solvent.

OPPOS I ON

TO no I TV

in uyuiis!

New Bill, to Create Orangp
County As a Part of Mari-

copa, Introduced by Repre-

sentative Jones.

LAND QUESTION .

BEFORE SENATE

Number of Clerks Dropped

from Pay Roll; Monday

May Witness Very Exciting
' '

Session ,

PHOENIX, ' Ariz:, Feb. 15. (Spe-

cial) Having for Its object the crea-- t

on of a new county .to be known hy
the name of Orange, with the count!"
eeat at Mesa, oy subdividing Mari-
copa country Representative Jonss,
of Maricopa, Introduced In the hose
this morning a b!H which, It is pre-
dicted, will still further complicate
the situation In both bouses concern
ing any county divlsionkatlfcthls sjs- -

PlflTIJ- - lm ' m,

Tho Hunt county bill, ,hic"h'.lsh
tTivtsion of Coconino county, will,, be

reiorieu mj me ana
a fta rs committee, proply

and those who hate polled
house sa it Will pass that todv

but its fate In the senate fa doubtful.
Particularly is this true since the

Orange couuty measure has been pro-
posed fo.- - Maricopa county. Senators
Irom Phoenix and Phoen x merchanta
generally opiiose the 'county division.

The senate decks were cleared to-
day for the coming week when tho
fate of several matters will te dead-cd- .

Among them Trill be Worsley's WII
relntln to makiug it possible the
us cf a law permitting the state to
engage in Industrial pursuits, and tbo
Hughes bill, to abolish - capital

There Is strong opposition to, boil
measures.

The ltnd question was before, the
. enato today in a report oil the
Hughes' bill authorizing the cf
state land in Pima county on which 3
located the Carnegie research latora-or- j.

A majority report opposed the
rale until the policy of the state con-
cerning --pufcHc lands had been mere
definitely establ shed.

If the bill falls the laboratory will
Le discontinued under the recent or-
der of those delating the use of the
fund which provides that an awto-pr.'atio- n

of $30,000 for next year was
conditional on the state selling to the
Institution the land on which its work
Is being conducted. Senator Davis, of
Mar'cofa county, conditeted the ftgfct
for the bill today and says he will

a law if the legislature failsHnitlate
In the house the expected happen-

ed and a number of clerks were dro-Ie- d

from the pay roll by the com-
mittee oh attaches. The approval of
their action w'll be before the htmm
at the "Monday session and seme pre-
dict that an exciting scene will ensue.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES
Tho Brotherhood of Hlectrical

Workers are represented before the
legislature by a eommktee" of ffre.
Charles Aune, C. M. Perry, Geore
Simmon, and K. N. Owen. It is in-

teresting to note "n thte conaeetteu
that the only legislative agents to
ask fer permiselon to be heard up
to this time are representatives of
tattbr organisations

MINES GET ATTENTION
The views expressed ty the gen-

tleman from Maricopa, county seem-
ed to agree wjth' those of nearly
every man presenL Wbi. KIcrs.
member of the

l"era!nJ? T r.
woto fffi v ctw pel cnttl vhiiiii

Hon, and that th's was MgtMK- - tbMi
in any other county is the stale.

Thos. N. Wells, of Pinal eeuBty,
got to tho cmx of the matter which
has been "bothering the spervttr,
the axsessors and" the tax eeramte

won 'or a long time, when he saM:
"Wo are working upon a pten te

develop the state of Arkona. Wkat
we want is an influx of people wfce
have money to Invest, and who wW
at the same time stay in 'the state
an make 4 home. The first (&
tlon a prospective resfdent asftt.

tCKlay after they had checked up thel" board ef tmpervlfcoes
u f oniric star nnrformork etiTm Coehlse county, decjarcd tJiat
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